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Union "Colon R. Bbarhard. Za Grande.

District 20, UmaUlU "Boy Rltner,FOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS fendJetoBv
District 21, Union and Wallowa tWal- -

icr . ieinwrw. jua uranoe, or
Bruce Dennis, Republican, LaOrande.

District 22. Grant. Harney and Mai--
neur Charles T. Ellia Burns.

It will be an easy task for the lerl-tatur- e,

if it undertakes it, to establish
the apportionment ratios, for that would
merely mean the division of the total
white population of the state, as shown
by the census report, by 30 to establish
the senate ratio and by 60 to establish
the house ratio.

Those ratios once established, how-
ever. It would be an entirely different
matter to make them fit Into existing
district boundary llnea It will he a
Job to make the mathematical experts of
the session burn the midnight: oil over,
to say nothing of the political perspira-
tion it is. likely to cause.

District 23, Baker W. H.' Strayer,
Baker. ;

, District 24, Lincoln. Tillamook. Wash

a senate of 44 neither and a house of
representatives of ll members.
1056 JOB AHEAD

However, it is nt the divergence be-
tween the, population' and the statutory
apportionment . ratios that makes the
Question of a . legislative reapportion-
ment of so much current interest as it is
the growth of population in various por-
tions of the stat$. The Multnomah
county senatorial!; and representative
districts for instance have undoubtedly
shown a greater percentage increase in
population during the past 10 years than
the general average : throughout the
state. The same t ling is probably true
of the Clatsop cotinty districts in thepast few ' years aiSd probably in other
districts here and ihere, as at Bend.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS

ARE TO BE ELECTED;

TAX LEW IS ASKED

Two Vacancies to Be Filled on

Board of Directors; Levy of
Three Mills Will Come Up.

1921 SENATE TD

BE OF VETERANS;

HOUSE TO BE HEW

Coming Legislature Will Run
True to Torm fn at Least
Two Particulars, Is Forecast

1921 LEGISLATURE

TO REAPPORTION

ITS MEMBERSHIP

Portland Would Hav 17 Senators
; 'Instead of Five if Census Fig-

ures Ruled Legislative' Body.

ington and Tamhill C J. Edwards,
Tillamook. ' .

'Holdover senators,
fFor reelection.

. Hssse ef Besressitatives
District 1. Marion Frank Davey,

Thomas B. Kay, J. C. Perry, "Ivan Mar-
tin, all of ftalem. anil Tlivlit TT. TMinn

Prineville will soon have relief from
the gasoline shortage. A shipment of
10,000 gallons will arrive Juno 1.

of Jefferson.
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The 1921' session of the ' legisla

District 2. : Linn Robert S. Acheson,
Shedd ; Charles Childa Brownsville ; W.
C. Templeton. Brownsville.

District 3. Lane 8. D. Alien. Louis E.
Bean, William T. Gordon, all of Eugene-Distri- ct

4, Douglas A. E. Shlrla,
ffutherun; Arthur H. Marsh, Looking
Glass,

District S. Coos T. T. Bennett. tVSJ

Voters of Portland school district
No. 1 will, on Saturday. June 19.
elect two school directors and at the
same time say whether the district
shall levy a special iU tax for
the construction of additional school
buildings. The amount that would
be raised by the levy would be

80,000. The polls will open at 12

Marshfield. fojWL. v rnPw, Xa

ture, among its various other chores
of more or less magnitude, is charged"
by the constitution with the task-o- f

reapportioning its "own membership.
Whether,; it will' tackle the Job and
whether, i( It does, the various con
flicting. interests and local desires
that would naturally cluster about
such an undertaking will permit re-
adjustment, wfll be interesting, feat-
ures of the session, "

True) to form the 1921 session' of
the Oregon legislature probably will
consist of 89 men and one .woman,
Mrs. William is. Kinney t Astoria
bavins been nominated as one of
the two representatives from Clat-
sop county. JaIso, true to form,
Democratic candidates are more con-
spicuous by reason of their scarcity
than by their numbers on the list of
caqdldates who seek election in No-
vember. James H. Hazlett is a
Democratic candidate- for the senate
in Hood River and Wasco, running;
against Benator Nlckelsen. who

3j Ntf C

o'clock noon, and close at 8 o'clock
in the evening;. Correct Mounting

Emphasizes the
Charm of the Diamond

There will be two vacancies on the
school board to be filled, as the terms

As the apportionment and the ratioof Directors K. A. Sommer and O. M.

District . Coos and Curry 3, P.
Pierce, Sixea

District 7, Josephine J. - N. Johnson,
Grants Pass.

District 3. Jackson E. V. Carter of
Ashland, and "Ben C. Sheldon of Med-
ford,

District 9, Douglas and Jackson C F.
Hopkins.

District 10, Benton E. H. Belknap,
Monroe. . , ...

District "11, Polk Perry O. Powell,
Monmouth, or Jj. D. Brown, Democrat. .

Distrtct 12, Lincoln and . Polk D. E.
Fletcher; Independence. -

District 13, Tamhill Ed Carey,' Carl-
ton,' and C. M. La Follette, Amity. -

District 14, Tillamook and Yamhill
F. R. Beals, Tillamook. "

District 15, Washington Earl E.

now stand in the law the legislature isPlummer will expire by limitation. Dr. for the construction of new buildings all out . of plumb. The session, of 1903Sommer will not be a candidate for re-
election. Plummer has announced his
candidacy for reelection.

In addition to Plummer there are three DIAMONDS
or the purchase of aaditional sites. Un-
der this construction of the new law,
It will be necessary, Thomas says, for
the voters to approve the 3-- levy
proposed by j the board If the James
Johns high school and the Rose City
Park and Fernwood buildings are to be
constructed.

four candidates. Mrs. Francis Sherman,
a teacher of long experience; W. F.

fixed the present representative districts
and the membership of each, since which
time no, change has been made except
to allocate the new counties of Hood
River, Deschutes and Jefferson as they
were created by tacking them here and
there upon existing districts.

Woodard of Woodard. Clarke & Co. ;

J. N. rearcy, lawyer, and Frank I
Khuli. manager of the Globe Grain &

I
A: t

The session of 1907 drew the presentMilling-- company.
FIIIENDS URGE PIKE ,

seeks reelection. Walter Pierce is
seeking reelection in Union, and is
opposed by Bruce Dennis. I. ; D.
Brown seeks election to "the house
from Polk county; IieslIe W. Murray
of Portland from Multnomah coun-
ty; R. E. Braidbury in the Twenty-fir- st

district ; Manuel Kriedly aad J.
.TV ZJeuallen in TJmatiHa; S. la. Bur-nau- gh

is a candidate for reelection
in Union and Wallowa ; Albert R.
Hunter in Union and Frank C Mc-Collo-ch

seeks election in Baker.
The state senate of 1921 will be com-

posed of veteran legislators with the ex-
ception of Charles Hall of Marshfield,
Thomas F. Ryan of Oregon City, Isaac

Brotherhoods Make
Their! Demands for

boundaries of the senatorial districts
and the representatives and at the same
time - fixed the apportioning ratio by
which the representation of the various
senatorial and representative districts

: Friends of Nelson G. Pike, formerly
a member of the board of directors,
have been wring him to become a can-
didate at the coming-- election, but it is

should be determined. wi" " v .Increase in Wagesunderstood that he does ont desire to do
so. Pike is now in the East and it. will , The state constitution provides thatthe senate shall never exceed 80 or thenot be known definitely what he Intends
to do until his return.

All .candidates for director win be r
house 60 members. It also provides thatan apportionment of the - senators andrepresentatives shall be made by the leg--.

YOl) may see at Friedlander's a
collection of solitaires in

rare settings of platinum or of 18K
, white ' gold a collection of unusual
' beauty and of strong appeal to the
prospective diamond investor.

TSis showing includes a number of
- twoiarat and - three-car- at diamonds of

. remrkable brilliancy. These were se-

cured months ago on the most favorable
terms.

Gem diamonds of rare color may be
bought at Friedlander's as low as $75; a
tempting array is displayed at $150, $200
an4 300. i

quired to have their ' candidacies filed staples or Multnoman and Charles T.
Ellis of Burns. Of these Mr. Hall has

Fisher, Beavertoh ; A. B. Flint, Schools,
and A. E. Westoott. Banks.

District It. Clackamas Philip Ham-
mond, Oregon City ; F. D, Shank, Da-
mascus, and WiUlam .M. Stone, Oregon
City. 5 - :

District 17, Clackamas and Multnomah
W. R McDonald, Portland.
District IS, Multnomah Herbert Gor-

don, Charles C Hindman, 0. W. Hos-
ford, Franklin F. KoreU. K. K. KubU,
J. D. Lee. Barge E. Leonard, Walter O.
Lynn, Earl C. McFarland, William CNorth. Oren R. Richards and Harvey
L. Wells, all of Portland, or Leslie W.Murray, Democrat.

District 19, Clatsop N. Hurd of
Seaside, and Mrs. William & Kinney of
Astoria,

District 20, Columbia Glen R. Metsker,
St. Helena

District 21," Crook, Deschutes, Grant.Jefferson, Klamath and Lake 'Denton
G. Burdick of Redmond and H. J. Over-tu-rf

of Bend ; R. E. Bradbury. Democrat,
District 22. Morrow and Umatilla C.

E. Woodson, Heppner. ,

ADlstrict 23, Umatilla 3. A. Miller of
Milton and Frank Sloan of Stanfield.

with School Clerk IC IL Thomas by June
In order to be given a place on the bal

isiature "at tne session next following
an enumeration of -- the inhabitants- - by
the United States or this state." Since

seen, much service in matters concerning
tne public ; ana, Kyan was deputy state the statute providing machinery for taktreasurer for two terms, so both of them
know more or less about the legislative

lot, according- - to Thomas. There is no
statutory limitation upon the date of
filing--, but Thomas has fixed 'June 8. as
the latest day upon which he can re

Chicago, May 29. (I. N. &) Warn-
ing the United States railroad labor
board that many rail workers are leav-
ing the service because ' of the present
wages paid and that efficient transpor-
tation depends on retention of efficient
men, the representatives of the railroad
brotherhoods closed the presentation of
their pleas for higher wages before the
board. 1i

R. M. Barton, chairman of the board,
promised that the board would act with
all the speed consistent upon arriving
at a just decision and what the board
hopes will be a lasting peace in railroad
operations. j

ing the. state census was repealed by the
1915 legislature, the recent federal cenropes. i . -

. There are 14 holdover senators. Iaehceive filings and have the ballots printed
in time for the election. Any candidate

sus is the . only measurement by which
the legislature may' go.
WOULD BOOST PORTLAND

mund, Ija Follette, Porter, Jones, Bell,
who failed to file' by that date will not Thomas, Patterson, Vinton, QUI, Banks,

Norblad, Bberhard, Rttner and Strayer. As the law now reads, each senaRyan seeks the short term to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Senator
Walter rxmmiek of Clackamas, and will

Above, left to right Frank Jj. Shall,
. O. M. Plummer. Below W. P.

Woodward who with Mrs. Francis
, Sherman and J. N.' Pearcv are

candidates for school director.

torial district is entitled to one senator
for each 15,163 or fraction in excess of
one half, of "white population" within
its boundaries, while each representative

jGood taste and intrinsic valueserve during the next session only with-
out reelection, i ' exact no additional premium.district is entitled to one representativeSix senators are seeking reelectio- n-Bill for Regulation

Of I Packers Is Going
Over for Conventions

Eddy, J. C. Smith, Farrell, Moser, Jsick-els- en

e.nd Pierce.
Two members of the 11 house Hare

in advocating the Cummins railroad bill,
making strikes unlawful. IConvenient Terms If Desired1

"The record shows him to have been of Washington and Edwards of ' Tilla

be precluded from entering, the contest,
however, but would have to rely upon
his name being- - written in on the ballot
by his supporters.
TAX LETT ASKED

The school board' has decided to ask
the voters of the district for a special
levy of S mills, which would provide
$950,000, In roond numbers, for use In
the completion of school buildings now
under way and the erection of new

'ones. '
It Is desired ' by the board to con-

struct a new high school building. In
the James Johns section. The present
high school building would then be
used for elementary school purposes,
according to the plans of the board.
It Is planned to purchase a new Bite
Tor the high school building:, should the

mook seek election to the senate.one of the strongest champions of labor
measures previous to the introduction Three nominees have seen prior service

in the Oregon! legislature Wilson T.
Hume and George W. Joseph of Port i

xnere : are two Democratic candidates,
Manael Kriedly f Pendleton and J. T.
Lieuallen of Adams. v

District 24. Union and Wallowa-Geo- rge
W, Hyatt of Enterprise or S. IBurnaugh, Democrat, of Enterprise.- - .

District 25, Union "Albert R. Hunter,
Democrat, of Island City.

District 28, Baker F. L. Hubbard atBaker or Frank C. McCoUoch of Baker,
Democrat

Ditsrict 27. Harney and Malheur
Patrick J. Gallagher of Ontario.
District 29. Gilliam. Sherman and

"Wheeler Robert J. Carsner of Sorav

Washington, May 29. (U. P.) The mmland and Jay Upton of Prineville.Kenyon-Kendric- k bill to regulate the
meat packers will be 4aken up when IKIn the house, however, the veterans in

ror each 604 i or major fraction of the
white population of the district.' These ratios bring some startling re-
sults when reduced to terms of senators
and representatives. , 5 .

The city of Portland alone, on
-
the

basis ' of the recent federal census ap-
portionment of 258,228 population would,
under the ratios of the 1907 law, be en-
titled to 17 senators and 42 representa-
tives, as against the 5 senators and 42
representative! before.

The inequalities of the present ratiosare still more apparent when it is found'that, on the basis of the 1910 federal
census. Multnomah county is entitled to
15 senators and 87 representatives. '

Taking the state as a whole,- - and on
the basis of the 1910 census, the reduc-
tion of the two ratios into terms of sen-
ators and representatives would result in

3

of his railroad bill." i - I

An aggressive fight to defat him for
reelection is being conducted by a po-
litical coalition of labor and farmers,
who have united in the support of his
opponent. Colonel S. W. Brookhart, an
attorney, It was announced today at the
headquarters of the Plumb Plan league.

Brookhart's platform demands the re-
peal of the Curnmins-Esc- h transporta-
tion law. s

the service will be , very much In the
minority. Seventeen out of the total
membership of 60 seek reelection after

congress comes back after the nomina-
tion convention, the senate decided to-
day. !

By unanimous consent, the senate
agreed to make the packers' bill the

310-31- 2 Washington Street,
VT II I i I Bet Fifth and Sixthservice in the; 1919 session Martin,

Looney, Chllds, J Bean, Sheldon, Gordon, and A. M. Wright of Mora,Hosford, KublL McFarland, Richards,unfinished business June 5, on adjourn-
ing or recessing for the conventions. District 29. Hood River and Wunv.Hurd, BurdlekJ Woodson, . Burnaugh,

voters authorise the levy.
In addition to the James Johns high

school building It Is also desired to
complete the buildings now under con-
struction In the Rose City " Park and

This will bring it automatically before Herbert Egbert of The Dalles and A. S.
Roberts of ,The DaUea .

iilUi.nmmiiu'ii'i--- -Hunter, Gallagher and Wright.
Five 'candidates have served prior

terms in the - house er senate, or both For reelection. ,
the senate u pon reassembling, ;

Senator Cummins Is
Senator France.

Criticises Wilson
Davy, Kay, Pierce, Carter and Lee. , All
the rest are new at the game, y which
gives, if the candidates who seek: reelec
tion are all successful, a membership of
22 who have had previous legislative ex-
perience .against ,2$ who have not.

The membership of the 1921 legislature,
both senate and house, probably will be

Washington, May 29; (U. P.) A bit-
ter attack on President. Wilson for veto-
ing the Knox peace resolution was made
by Senator France. Maryland, Republi-
can, who read a long prepared speech in as follows:

The Sesatethe senate today.

era woon sections. rne urst units or
these buildings have been completed, or
are under course of completion, in spite
of which, however, it is now necessary
to use portable school buildings.
ELECTION ANGLE PECULIAR

The coming election will be peculiar
in that, while any elector qualified to
vote at a general electidn can cast his
ballot for the election of a director,
taxpayers only will be permitted, under
the law, to vote for or against the
approval of the special school levy.

It Is pointed out by School Clerk
Thomas that the funds coming to the
district from the 2-- tax of the
elementary, school . fund tax act Just
enacted by' the-- ' voters of the state are
provided for the "support"- - of the ele-
mentary schools, and cannot be used

District 1, Marion county "Louis
Laohmund, Alexander M. LisFolIette,

Declared an Enemy
Of Organized Labor
Washington.? May 29. L. N. S.)

Senator Cummins of Iowa, once lauded
as labor's friend, is now officially
branded as one of its arch-enemi-es.

Ills record sent from the headquar-
ters of the non-partis- an political cam-
paign committee of the American Fed-
eration of Labor to his union constitu-
ents, icontains : this footnote :

'"Senator Cummins reversed his fa-
vorable attitude on labor in every par-
ticular by becoming the father of and

General Schedule Change on the both of Salem, j

District 2, Unh F. H. Porter, Halsey,
District 3, Lna 'Walter B. Jones, EuSpokane Line of toe North

I Bank Road i
' gene.

District 4, Lane and Linn John B.Effective Sunday. May SO, the S.. P.
8. Kjr. win add new tram service and it.Bell. Eugene. j

District 6, Douglas tB. L. Eddy, Rose
burg. j

change scneouies to Hno Kane and thejoast as outlined in display, advertise-
ment elsewhere in this lssue.-r-Ad- v. District C Jackson C M. Thomas,

Medford. 4 TAKE CARS FOR MILWAUKEE
CRYSTAL LAKE PaIuC

District 7, Josephine fJ. . C Smith,
Grants Pasa i5

District S, Coos and Curry Charles
Hall. Marshfield. .

District 9, Benton and Polk L L. Pat
terson. Salem, j

District 10, Yamhill W. T. Vinton.
McMinnville. ISave Part oi Your Income!

Dollars for Rainy Days Must Be Harvested in Fair Weather

District 11, Washington William G,
Hare, Hillsboro. .

District 12. Clackamas Thomas F.
Ryan. Oregon City.

District 13, Multnomah tRobert S.
Farrell, John Gill. Wilson T. Hume,
George W. Joseph. tGus C. Moser; Isaae
Staples, all of Portland. --

District 14, Clackamas, Columbia and

mm

inMultnomah W.i W. Banks, Portland.

People riding on the wave of prosperity should beware
lest ebbing tides leave them high and dry. '

The only advantage of getting- - more money is to be able
to save some of the increase. ; '

I have found during all these years that it pays to give
people better service than they really expect, and charge
them less than they expect to pay.

- District 15, Clatsop A. W. Norblad,
Astoria.

District 1C. Hood River and Wasco
tJohn R. Nlckelsen, Hood River, or
James H. Haslet t. Democrat, Hood
River.

District 17, Crook, Deschutes, Jeffer
son,- - Klamath and Lake Jay Upton,
Prinevtlle. ,, come One Gomfe AllDistrict ' IS, Gilliam. Sherman and
Wheeler O. B. Robertson, Condon.

District 19, Morrow, Umatilla and

DecorationFEETHURT? Monday
(jET s00?" TEETH RheumiitismSciatic Nerve

Trouble or j Foot Trouble ? Afternoon Evening!
"' ' '

" i

DR. E. C AUSPLUND, Mgr.N

If You Have Two or More Teeth in Either Jaw
'X . . . ..i .

Prizes j

For the Children and Grownups
- Music, Dancing, Garnet!

Etc.,. Etc. '
jj

For the Relief of Starving jGerman
Austrian Women and Children

'thi, k lh t" ' T?,"1 Is tht oriiinal on" the use of a large
off7cJP vi?; WC " do,n da,,y w,th our IMPROVED METHOD, i When toSiSJxTSiM We are doine strict,y first"cUss LntaI workyoua dollar for dlar,

Ask Your Friends About Us

Examination and Estimate of Work
j j ; Cheerfully Given FREE

We;ive
Written Guarantee

A very large per cent of so-call- ed

rheumatism and sciatic
nerve trouble is simply foot
trouble.-;"- t i "

Some of the small, bones of
the feet have been forced out of
position (either by accidents or
through bad-fitti- ng shoes), caus-
ing nerve pressure, hence pain In
feet, legs and upper parts of
body. . i

My system of correcting foot
trouble is sure, simple aad in-
expensive.

Comfort Shoes for men, ladies
and children, i Arch Builders,
Straight Lasts, Bunion Shoes.

Get New Feet!
Robt. Fioher

Foot Specialist
Foot Comfort Store

. .. tt WASHIHCtTOH STREETBetween Second and Third -

OPEN EVENINGS
22k Gold Crowns From $5.00
22k Gold j Bridge From $5.00

Fine Plates From
$10.00 and Up

EtECTRO PAINLESS DENTISTS
In the Two-Sto- ry Buildinsr, Corner of Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Or.


